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Chapter B-2 Staff Members 

Chapter Director 
Shirley Morris 
shirleymorris174@comcst.net 
 
Asst. Chapter Directors/Events Coord 
Mac & Deborah Strickland 
Debo-
rahstrickand.strickland@gmail.com 
 
Asst Chapter Directors/ MEC 
Randy & Becky Siniard 
siniardr@bellsouth.net 
 
Chapter Treasurer 
Jeff Poirier 
b2rider@att.net 
 
 
Rider Ed/Motorist Awareness Coord 
Walt Thayer 
wathayer@bellsouth.net 
 
Newsletter Editor/Secretary 
Dean Watts 
Watts4670@gmail.com 
 
Chapter Photographer 
Norman Morton 
norwen@att.net 
 
Public Relations 
Wendy Morton 
norwen@att.net 
 
Webmaster/Individual of the Year 
Greg Bailey 
gregbaileyga@gmail.com 
 
Facebook Coord 
Jim  Cater 
jimcater@comcast.net 
 
Special Day Coordinator 
David Epley 
David-epley@att.net 

Shirley Morris, Chapter Director 

B-2      

Bombers 

 

Words From Your CD 
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Birthdays Anniversaries 

Special Days 

Bob Campbell 05-09 

Steven C.Barnes 05-18 

Amanda Gardner 05-23 

Gean Taylor 05-29 

Joe & Mary Gipp 05-18 

Walt & Bev Thayer 05-29 
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FREE COMPUTER SERVICE 

Outraged by the high charges that the computer service wanted for repair work, one employee asked her co-

worker which service she used.   

“My sons” was the reply.  “They both have degrees in Computer science.”   

“So you get that kind of work for nothing.”  The friend marveled.   

The co-worker smiled.  “Actually, I figured that it cost me about $140,000 for my kids to fix my computer for 

free.” 

On the Lighter Side 

MISSING TOWELS…. 

When Sam returned to the house one evening, his wife Sarah announced that the new cleaning woman 

they had hired had stolen two towels.  

“Yeah.”  Said Sam very disinterested, and reclining on the sofa, “that wasn’t very nice of her to do.”   

“You're sure right it wasn’t,” Sarah said. “And they were the two best towels we had…. You know the 

ones we got from the Hilton Hotel while we were on vacation!” 
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2020 CHAPTER COUPLE OF THE YEAR CORNER    

Well the adventures this year have been a little soggy, but we are still on the go.  After the Polar Bear ride 

this year, we started planning places and friends we wanted to see and connect with. 

In January visitation of other Chapters was front and center to wish old friends a Happy New Year and find 

out what was going on in their Chapters.  We attended four GA. Chapters and two AL. Chapters.  While we 

were between Chapter S and Chapter T meetings, we had a whole day to explore a couple of interesting 

places.  The first one was the Tree That Owns Itself.  According to legend, the tree has legal ownership of 

itself and eight feet of its base.  The tree is located in Athens, Ga.  Next stop was the GA. Guide Stones.  

The Guide Stones are a granite monument erected in 1980 in Elbert Co. GA.  A set of 10 guidelines is in-

scribed in the structure in eight modern languages and a shorter message is inscribed at the top of the struc-

ture in four ancient language scripts.  The last stop was the Elberton Museum and Exhibit featuring historical 

exhibits, artifacts and educational displays.  Among the unique granite creations is the Confederate statue 

called “Dutchy”.  This (the first statue crafted of Elberton Granite) did not please local Confederate veterans 

who “lynched” him in 1900.  He was toppled and buried on Elberton’s Sutton Square.  Records pointed to 

his location on the square and in 1982 he was carefully exhumed, and now occupies a place of honor in the 

Granite Museum.  It was a great day to ride and fun visiting all the sites. 

In February we were off and running.  Berry Ownes presented a class on Are U Ready to Ride.  Everyone 

had good input and a few laughs.  Great job to Berry.  As we were already in South GA. a short trip over to 

AL-M meeting in Phenix City.  Along the way a quick stop n Albany, GA. to see the Ray Charles Plaza along 

the Flint River.  Absolutely worth the visit. 

The following weekend AL-N in Rainbow City, AL. had their annual Chill Cook Off.  There were over 20 

chill’s and wonderful desserts.  More than 106 GWRRA members from across AL attended.  WE had a great 

time with good friends. 

The rest of February was tied up with CPR and First Aid, so we can keep up our levels as Master Tourers.  

Last but not least was the Officers Conference.  Shirley, Randy, Becky, Woody and myself went down the 

night before.  After an enjoyable dinner we all played UNO.  Shirley thought she was so smart in staying with 

the lowest score but we all got her (Sorry Shirley).  The conference was great and of course we came home 

with the plaque from lady year and the Chilly Willy little penguin. 

To top off the month was dinner at The Steakhouse in Rockmart, GA.  We had 17 B-2 members attending.  

What a great evening of fun, laughs and fellowship. 

Until next time, ride safe and come join in the fun. 

Woody and Carol, 

2020 Chapter Couple of the Year 
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